
 

NWSSDTP Research Assistant Placement Scheme 

The North West Social Science Doctoral Training Partnership (NWSSDTP) is trialling a new 
Research Assistant Placement scheme for NWSSDTP students. A series of five projects have 
been proposed by academic members of staff from across the consortium, for which we are 
now recruiting postgraduate researchers. Further information on the scheme, including how 
to apply, can be found here:  

https://nwssdtp.ac.uk/current-students/research-assistant-placements/ 

Project 4: ‘Fuel Poverty and Benefits Stigma in Britain, 1970-1990’ 

Start Date: January 2023 

Project Supervisor: Dr Charlotte Wildman, University of Manchester 

Project Outline: 

Energy is a major component of the cost of living crisis today. But the concept of fuel poverty 
first emerged in the 1970s following the oil crisis of 1973-1974 and the demise of government 
subsidies to gas and electricity companies. However, the term was largely limited in use to 
pressure groups and charities and was not taken up by politicians until Tony Blair’s Labour 
Party took power in 1997. This project explores the emergent problem of fuel poverty in the 
1970s and 1980s and analyses the limitations of government policy in addressing it, with a 
particular focus on how a benefits stigma and an overcomplicated benefits system inhibited 
the impact of assistance for poor families. It contributes to a rich strand of historical 
scholarship that highlights the implications of Thatcherite ‘moral economy’ frameworks 
(Thomlinson, 2021) and the influence of moralistic individualism (Sutcliffe-Braithwaite, 2012) 
on welfare policies and the alleviation of poverty. Part of a book-length project that examines 
the relationship between working-class homes and family life with non-violent crime, it 
explores how dangerous practices such as meter tampering occurred as a consequence of 
fuel poverty. Key research questions are: 

1. What was the scale, focus and impact of fuel poverty, 1970s-1990? 

2. How did the state respond to the problem of fuel poverty via welfare policy? 

3. What challenges did vulnerable families face when accessing financial support? 

4. What illegal or risky practices were caused by fuel poverty? 

The RA’s remit would be concentrated on archival research focusing on investigative reports 
by the Department of Health and Social Security, alongside records from charitable and 
pressure groups such as the National Fuel Poverty Forum and Child Poverty Action Group, at 
the National Archives and the LSE Archives. This research will help train the RA in using a wide 

https://nwssdtp.ac.uk/current-students/research-assistant-placements/


range of archival resources, develop experience in communicating research findings to non-
academic audiences, and apply historical research to important contemporary issues. 

In policy terms they will gain significant skills in connecting the research findings with relevant 
public bodies. The RA, working closely with the PI, they will gain skills in promoting the 
research findings to policy makers. With the advice and support of the PI, the RA will publish 
a policy-focussed blog based on the research findings to communicate  key recommendations 
relating to fuel poverty and social inequalities. 

The RA and PI would also co-write a paper for submission to History and Policy (2-4,000 
words), which publishes freely available historical research online to connect with policy 
makers and journalists. This would give the RA valuable publishing experience as part of their 
PhD programme. 

Student Specification: 

Some experience of using archives is required and would probably best suit a student on the 
Economic and Social History pathway, although it may also suit students on Criminology, 
Social Policy and Social Work; Politics; and Sociology pathways. 


